
Birthdoy Lovers Club Presents...

1OA% Double illatch
Birthday Gifts!
We are a private club of BIRTHDAY
LOVERS! We invite you to join us to
have some fun celebrating birthdays
and giving small gifts to other
members. Give a gift one time and
you are a member for a lifetime! To
join our club just follow the simple
instructions below, and get ready to
have some fun sharing the BirthdaY
Lovers Club with others! CctzStatz U6o 6U gioing... nldr taoe,

NOTE: This program is not a business opportunity or
money making venture. By submitting this application,

you are a part of a pdvate club where all members give

gifts freely with no expectation of monetary gain. There

arc no guarantees and no refunds. It is your legal right to
give and receive gifts. This right is protected by US laws.
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Get started in the Birthday Lovers Club TODAY!
Locate your birthday month on the chart at the right. Gircle it now. Get 3

money orders for $20. Make one to the person in Vour birthday month, make

one to the person on the same line as your birthday month {to the right or

left), and make one to your "@. The person who

shares your birthday month gets a $20 gift, the person next to them gets a

$20 gift, and the person mailing this flyer gets a $20 gifi! send all 3 money

orders along with $10 cash for your welcome packet and custom flyer to:

Birthday Lovers Club
PO Box 366

Sandpoint,ID 83864

Your Matchmaker (sponsor) is:

B. Johnson

we will send you a custom flyer with your name in your month and your

name in the matchmaker box! Gifts are sent to our memberc weekly! You

can prornote the Birthday Lovers Club to friends or mail your flyer to people.

E Three $20 money orders and $10 cash E optional family member ($20)

YourName

Address

City

Birth Month:

Name:

Their full address:

Birth month: Enclose an extra $20) copvrisht 2012 Jeff Breakev

HALF PRICE special offer for a family member only at time of your application!

SenO an extra $20 (cash or m.o.) for a spouse or family member who has a

different birthday month (we will split this $20 and send a $10 gift to two of our

members according to the chart). ALL of this $20 is sent to our members and

you get to have two familv members on vour custom flver! Family member's

zip

Birthdav Chart
Line 1 | JanuaryllJanuary lFebruary

B, Durand I William Saxton

March

Henry Miree, Jr

August

Jason Northouse

September

D.M. Ent.

November

Maxine Black


